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tlon to its water supply. The fact that
they hnve been an extravagant lot,

that their water scheme is wasteful,
unwise and will cost twice as much as
It should, will be lost sight of to a
largo extent in the campaign. The
Democrnts have a big leverage to
start with. Some people go so fnr as
to nFsert the "cards are stacked" for
the Democrats to win. It is a strange
thing, too, but it is nevertheless a
fact that many hitherto ardent Re-

publicans are talking "Dick Morris"
for m"Vor. "Why they should do so
and still cnll thomsolves Republicans
wiser heads than ours will hnve to
explain. The Republicans are showing
a plentiful lack of Interest by compar- -

with Democratic activity and are
difficulty in getting o

candidate for mayor. Half a
or more names have been

but the most desirable men

Ilson have declined to consider the
It is generally said that

Republican mayoralty nominee
bo a pronounced Gentile and

the Gentiles should bo
a good proportion of

1 the city offices and of the
members of the city council. A ticket
of that kind It is argued is necessary
to draw from tho American par- -

Major Downey is being talked of
J as a mayoralty candidate on the Re- -

jj publican ticket. The major has many
' warm supporters who would like to
I see him nominated.

fl Councilman Hewlett's mayoralty
boom is not languishing. Mr. Hew-

lett has many friends who are working
in his interest, and are very hopeful
that he will land tho nomination,
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POLITICAL EFFECT.

administration Is
I tho water shortage for all tho

effect there is in It. The
his fellow officers want toIFOR saviors of tho city through

water scheme. They
emphasize as much as

need for water and in order
are greatly exaggerating tho
scarcity. Tho figures show

j that thpre is about as much water
coming into the Salt Lake system as

' tho averago at this time of year.
There was no necessity for restricting
sprinkling of lawns to two days a
week and only a short time on each
day. It would have been a good deal
better to havo fixed tho sprinkling
hours in the morning. Fires gener-
ally take place in tho evenings or
early part of tho nights, then lawn
sprinkling phould be limited so as to
keep a good pressure on the pipes in
case of a conflagration. There is a
great deal more politics than any-
thing olso In tho present cry about
shortage of wntor.

It is very questionable, even under
the most favorablo circumstances
whether the Cottonwood water or the
portion of it that can bo obtained will
bo a permanent relief. It is a notablo
fact that vast quantities of tainted
water, very good for street sprinkling,
and irrigation, goes to wasto in Salt
Lake.

The Liberty park wells yield mill-
ions of gallons a day of sulphurous
water and the Warm Strings in tho
northwest part of tho city flow cop-t- o

iously. Theo waters aro fine for
I street sprinkling, for steam purposes
I and for irrigation. Sooner or later
I they will havo to be utilized through a
P separate system. They could now bo
1 brought Into uso for street sprinkling
I and to supply tho railroads at a very
I small outlay. Engineers and peoplo

I competent to Judge havo investigated
I this matter and speak very favorably
I of tho proposition. Attention should
I bo given it without delay.

f Try Shepard & Co., on collections.
1, They cot tho money.

TrJ Bhepard Co. on collection.
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MEN'S WEAR at HALF PRICE jjl
That we may make room for the largest shoe department in , H

this city, we are compelled to discontinue our Men's Furnishings ,

Department. Until the entire stock is disposed of we offer all (j

DRESS and NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, H
COLLARS, NECKWEAR, SUSPENDERS, HATS, SILK AND , M
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, BELTS, ETC., at j, H

'

exactly M

HALF PRICE I
Included in the great closing out sale we offer all the advance H

shipments of new Fall and Winter Underwear. ', j H
NEW YORK CASH STORE. I I

ASK FOR I HV
Slickncy's fine 0aar$ .j I

Wm. A. Stickney Cigar Co. I M
SILT LAKE CUT BRANCH I 'i I229 SOUTH MAIN STREET I H

A. E. WALLACE. MCR. I si M
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Works like magic. Actually transforms old j L H
I furniture into new. Renews the finish which mm
I has deteriorated on all articles of wood or I Jj mw.
I metal. A child can apply it. II HI For sale by IIIBENNETT GLASS (8b PAINT CO. I I
I 67 W. First. South St.. I 1
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AS TO THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Truth apprechtes tho work of those
who aro trying to build up tho Na-tion-

Guard of this state, but Ins to
admit that the situation does not look
very bright, notwithstanding state-
ments made by optim'stlc pirtles. Tho
best offlcors In the guard, those who
made it; who have put In their time
building It up to their own financial
disadvantage, have resigned because
they could not see their way clear to
remain as matters were going. It i3
now stated that tho battery will be
mustered out for tho good of the ser-
vice. If this reduction keeps on the
eminent Colonel Lund will havo a
command about equal In dimensions
to a corporal's detail for police duty
In camp. From what wo can ascer-
tain in conversations with those who
havo been in the guard and who are
still there, but expect to go out soon,
the election of Lund as colonel of tho
flr3t infantry and conferring on him
the title of commander Is re-
sponsible for nearly all of the present
trouble. Personally Lund is not a
bad fellow; ho is genial and hard
working, but when compared with the
colonels of regiments in other state3
ho fades into an Insignificance so In-

finitesimal as to need a glass to see
him. Think of his belnc elected to
command the New York Seventh, the
Thirteenth Pennsylvania, tho Six-
teenth Illinois or even those of infer-
ior character and the situation Is. sized
In a nutshell. While he is a good fel-

low, as stated, he lacks the personality
that goes to make a successful regi-
mental, or even battalion commander;
ho is lacking in weight and although
his knowledge of drill regulations
may be extensive his abilities as a
field officer aro limited. It is true that
he may be agreeable to Colonel Geo- -

ghegan. acting adjutant general, hut
the military knowledge of Colonel
Geoghegan has all been acquired from
reading census reports on the produc-
tion of sugar and tho relative amount
of saccharine matter contained in su-

gar beets. It must bo apparent to
Colonel Geoghegan that the guard Is
rapidly diminishing; that the com-

plainants allege that Lund is tho
cause of the same, and ho would do
well to stop a moment and consider
that tho statements of tho manv
ought to havo equal weight with tho
assertions of ono influenced by per-

sonal interest. It Is understood that
tho acting adjutant general is not
troubling the governor much about tho
affairs of the guard. Wo suggest to
Governor Cutler that some morning
Acting Adjutant General Geoghegan
will click his IiopIs together, salute
and address himself about as follows:
"Sir: I havo tho honor to report that
tho armories have been completed;
that tho supplies have been received,
hut that the guard is entirely mustered
out of service." It Is too bad that
such a condition of affairs should re-

sult from bad management and short
slghtedness and wo wish that tho gov-

ernor would take the bit in his teeth
and after getting at tho bottom of the
trouble peremptorily take some action
calculated to improve conditions.
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Every man owes It to hlmsolf and
his family to master a trade or pro-

fession. Road the display advertise
ment of tho six Morse Schools of Tel-

egraphy, in this issue, and lonrn how
easily a young man or lady may loam
telegraphy and bo assured a position
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